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Message
Today is Decetnber 16. the great Victorv Day of Bangladesh. On the eve of the joyous victory day, I extend my sincere
felicitations and warm greetings to my fellow countrymen tiving at home and abroad.

Independence is the greatest achievement of the Bangali nation. But behind the victory there were a long history of
deprivation and bloodshed movement and supreme sacrifice of our people. The seeds of independence that was sown in the
language movement in 1952 coue into being through the declaration of independence by Father of the Nation Balgabandhu
Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan on 26 March in 197 I after overcor.ning various ups and downs and staging long move-ment and
agitation against Pakistani rulers. The ultimate victory rvas achieved through a nine-month long wir of Sberation under his
uncornpromising leadership and guidance on l6 December in 1971. today, I recall with piofound respect the greatest
Bangali of all time, Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rihman. t pay rn1, deep homage to the valiant
freedorr fighters who made supreme sacrifice in the war of liberation for the cause of country-'s independence. I also extend
rny deep gratitude to the organisers and suppofiers, foreign fi-iends and the people from all stiata who directly a1d indirectly
made meaningful contributions to our war of liberation. The nation recalls theircontributions with utmost grititrd..
The aims of our independence were to attain political sovereignty as well as economic emancipation. Keeping that in rnind.
Bangiibandhu starled his joumey fbr achieving econorric self-sufficiency by rebuilding economy and inllastructure of the

"var-ravaged 
countr\" But the prosress of country's democracy and development came to a halt after the assassination of

Father ol the Nation and his near and dear ones on August 15, 1975. The emergence of autocracy and undemocratic
goYernlllent cat.ne itlio being. Atter passing a long time, the democratic governrrent, bearing the flag 

-of 
*u. of liberation,

has tlo$ been established. \\'ith a vierv to niaterializing the unfinished tasks olBangabandiiu, tlre prirne Minister Sheikh
Hasrna has taken Vision 101 1. \/ision 10.1 I and hundred 1,ears long ,Bangladesh Della plan 2100,. The objectives of these
plans are'to attain the targets of the UN Sustainable DeveloprneniGoals ISOCs) by 2030 and to turn Bingladesh into a
developed and prosperouS countrr- by 204 1 respectivel\ The people of the countr1,. in the rneantime. are getting benefits of
the development programmes. With successive econornic qro\\th. Bangladesh is rnarching forward in every socio-economic
indicator including educalion, health, wolnen enrpo\\el-urenr. p...upitu income etc. Blngladesh has got recognition the
status of lorv-middle-income counffy and graduated fi'orn least deviloped counff1, GDCJ to a develJping co"untry. The
Padrna Bridge' which is being constrtcted by our o\\'n resources. is no*i a realit1,. Mega projects like vetro Rail, Eievated
Expressway are being implemented. Bangladesh is norv a proud member of the elite satellite club through launching of
Bangabandhu-1 Satellite into the space. With the pace of the continuing development, I arn confident that Eangladesh will
turn into a prosperous countrv by 204 l, Insha Allah. To move forward the advancement, collective ef-forts frorn all strata
and the change of people's behavior and outlook are rnust. People have to join the development process rvith positive
nlindset along rvith rnodern and scientific attitude making the desired developrnent sustainable and speldy.
our fbreign policy is being exercised in accordance with the principle "Friendship to all, malice tor.vards none,, as adopted
by Father of the Nation. Bangladesh has set a unique example of hurnanity in international arena by providing shelter to
rnillions of forcefully displaced and tonured Rohingl'as fled trom Myanmar. Bangladesh believes in a peaceful-solution to
the problern. I urge the UN and the international community'including Myanmar, to take irnmediate eflective measures tbr
the pennanent settlement of this problerr.

The birth centenary celebration of Father of the Nation Bangabanclhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman and the Golden jubilee
celebration of our independence. the two landrnark and historic events of our hisiory, will be observed throughout the
countr)' and outside Bangladesh in a befitting manner in 2020 and 2021 respectiveiy. Observing the two mi'gnificent
celebrations by all strata irrespective of party affiliation. I believe. will add a newdimenslon in our history.

J'here is no altemative to coordinated efforts to reach the benefits of independence, attained through the sacrifice of rnillions
of rnartyrs, at people's doorstep. Let us rnake more contributions frorn our respective positions inlnplepenting the spirit of
war of liberation and take the nation towards a prosperous future. Let our country turn into 'Golden Bangla, as-drearni of by
our Father of the Nation Sheikh Muiibur Rahrnan through our sincere efforts, it is rny expectation on Viciory Day.

Klroda Hafez,May Bangladesh Live Forever.


